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In patients receiving pelvic irradiation for gynecological or genitourinary malignancies, urinary diversion
is sometimes required for complete resection of malignancies or treatment of urological complications by
irradiation. We report our attempts to promote healing and prevent complications by urinary diversion
using a transverse colon conduit in cases in which urinary reconstruction was performed with irradiated lower
abdominal organs such as small intestine or distal ureters. Between 2008 and 2012, 9 patients with pelvic
irradiation received transverse colon conduit urinary diversion. Six patients received diversion for
genitourinary complications, while 3 patients received complete resection of pelvic malignancies.
Colostomy formation and lithotripsy of vesical stones were simultaneously performed in 4 cases. Wallace
method was adopted for ureterointestinal anastomosis. There was no operative mortality. Although acute
pyelonephritis, ileus, wound dehiscence and pelvic abscess formation were seen as postoperative
complications, all but two improved without any additional procedure. Cases of pelvic abscess or wound
dehiscence were treated by abscess drainage. In observation periods, no patients required urinary stent
placement and none suffered from defecation problems. We think that transverse colon conduit can be a
viable option for patients with pelvic irradiation history, affording them reasonable quality of life
postoperatively.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 60 : 365-370, 2014)
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Fig. 1. Technique of transverse colon conduit diversion. a. Case of transverse colon conduit diversion without
colostomy. (upper part : operation schema, lower part : representative intraoperative figure). Bowel
continuity is restored (black arrow). The right ureter (black arrowhead) and left ureter (white arrowhead)) are
brought into the peritoneal cavity via small stab incisions adjacent to Treitz ligament (transverse colon for
conduit (＋), third portion of duodenum (＊)). b. Case of transverse colon conduit diversion and colostomy.
For the colostomy, both the upstream and downstream ends of the transverse colon are stitched to the skin
surface (blank arrow). The conjoined ureters are sutured to the proximal end of the conduit using the Wallace
method. c. Ureterointestinal anastomosis using the Wallace method (right ureter (black arrowhead) and left
ureter (white arrowhead), transverse colon for conduit (＋)). d. Postoperative status with colostomy (left side)
































3-0ポリグラクチン糸 (Vicryl○R) にて 8針，皮膚―導
管深部漿膜―ストマ部の 3点を縫合してストマ口を飜
転）．
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Table 1. The characteristics of 9 patients undergoing transverse colon conduit urinary diversion



















結石 なし 20 18 5h23m 165 47.3 癌なし生存
2 77 F
子宮癌 全摘＋












































































































例，腸閉塞 2例，創部離開 2例，骨盤内膿瘍 2例を認
めた．骨盤内膿瘍の 1例はドレナージ術，創部離開の
1 例は切開排膿術を要したため Clavian-Dindo 分類
grade IIIa の合併症に分類されるが，いずれも処置後
には軽快を認め，その他の合併症はすべて保存的に軽
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Fig. 2. The change of serum creatinine value after the transverse colon conduit
diversion in each patient (day 0＝the operation day).
















例の経過観察中，症例 3は術後 1年 6カ月の時点で骨
盤内に扁平上皮癌を認め，capecitabine による化学療
法を施行されたが，術後 1年10カ月で腫瘍からの大量
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